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West Bengal State University 
'�i1f.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General I Examinations, 2014 

PART-II 

POLITICAL SCIENCE - HONOURS 
Paper-IV 

( NEW SYLLABUS & OLD SYLLABUS I 
Duration : 4 Hours J [ Full Marks: 100 

I. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as fa} as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

'Wl! 'l-� "'1'ITTr ""'1 '11,atr I 

= .,,,,m,,, f.! 9j_'l'lllill! � I 

( NEW SYLLABUS ) 

Write the corr.ect aJternatives from the following : 5 X 1 = 5 

a) The notable liberal thinker propagating the western concept of

development is

i) 

iii) 

i) 

iii) 

Sydney Verba 

Lucian Pie 

ii) 

iv) 

ii) 

iv) 

David Easton

Gabriel Almond.
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b) The US 'Bill of Rights' comprises

i) 10 amendments ii) 11 amendments

iii) 14 amendments iv) 19 amendments.

'!'"'sictls ·fi,,, ""' �· ......,1'1 >r(i-tl� >r('l"!'f ? 

i) �ot >r�,r,'1\ ii) »t >rli-t!"'1l

iii) iv) 

c) The Prime Minister of India is the Supreme Commander of Indian arm

forces.

i) True ·HJ False 

� t'1'<Ml!¥ils ,,.,;i..,rn .. � - "'�, 

i) • ii)

d) �Two-and-a-half" party system is found in

i) India ii) 

iii) UK iv) 

"Two-and-a-half" � � o'f'lfr � 11m 

i) � ii) 

iii) lf.'0-illC.h iv) 

France. 

USA. 

lo'11."'! 

� 'J."'lll(i I 

e) The present constitution of Brazil is introduced in the year

i) 

iii) 

i) 

iii) 

1969 

1988 

ii) 

iv) 

ii) 

iv) 

1975 

1998. 



2. 

3 

Answer any_ ten of the following questions within 50 words each 

"' C<>J;, � 2R'!lll m � • o """"' 'Wll wi , 

i) Give the definition of comparative government.

7"'ii1."1Gl >l�qSit'9� "1�\¥1 � I 

ii) Analyse authoritarian political system.

:i� Prepare a note on neo-institutional approach . 

.,,.�ir�0,f.1 .. � � �'!$tl"'1 e!W""""''

v.-. What do you mean by constitutional convention ? 

,o,fi>:!flf.r<i> �Mir:.� i. � ? 
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10x2=20 

�Explain the principle of separation of p_owers as prevailed in USA. 

>nf.A 'I'<""G .rwr,, "l"l"1 �-.®"'"� � 'll1"lll """'' 

vi) Make an estimate of the po�ition of the Communist Party in the party

system of China.

� Lf\7J4!<1iiHl � � '5141it"ilt R6ffl' � I

vii) What is Shadow Cabinet ?

,;1'11� i.?

viio..--&ate the composition and tenure of British House of Commons. 

� <p��>IGl�f$f '6 .Gll?{$lii\ W� � I 
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ix) Explain the relationship between the National People's Congress and its
standing committee.

� OS .. \W>i "l'!\ "ls � � � <!11"11 - I

x) Comment on the judiciary of USA.

�'@�1�'!1 Mbl'!RH<l1t! � � � !

xi) Describe the structure of judiciary prevailing in China.

� � Mb\Ml41:!.I� 451�1(.)l\$ <J� � I

xfij
._,

/'Point out two notable distinctions between British and US party system. 

�<3>iOletl "3 'fifSl�S ""I - ¢ �'IT 9flof.>r '("f1.r I 

xiii) What is Confucianism ?

�l}:ifl��M Fl> ?

xiv) Note two basic features of political culture of Egypt.

� """""'"' >!\� � '["! e,f'l(<JS � -

XVf"-/ Write two important determinants of British political culture. 

� S10ital%<> '1\� ¢ �"'1"[o/ � ,;.f'�z.. 'OiR · 

3. Answer in brief, five questions taking one from each Unit (within 100 words) :

5 X 5 = 25 

� "'""" COil.'> � '>l.i! f.mr c,n'S � = '1\1'>'?! ffl WI (}OO "fV'jj! 'WIT) ' 

Unit- I 

i) Write the features of the liberal political system.

©Ol•tam .iert-ii%<> - L'lMm<lM f.!"f( I
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iii Make a critique of developmental approach. 

�il!M$J..61+ ,h�'R 'f)ll(.d'flMI �I 

Unit - II 

--11 

iii) Explain the meaning of British Parliamentary Sovereignty.

�lt"f >[(.,,J!rn '11<f0ol>Wtll ..,r � - I

iv) Discuss about the veto power of the American President.

� inrtfGll � � � """''"' _,

Unit - Ill 

--111 
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v) Compare Indian legislature with the legislature of United Kingdom.

� '6 '{<RlltetJ'R "511�'1'6l'A � 'P'F'1 � I

vi) Discuss the composition of the National People's Congress of China ..

� 'Oi1®1! 'l'l'l'(tm>il! � ""'"'"' _,

Unit-IV 

--JV 

vii) Make a comparative analysis of Indian and US systems of judicial review.

� ,e \'C"!11Clfl Mb1�M-e1� >t�>Jtil<A 't"""l1.'.ji'"' ��lt.116"!1 �,

viii) Discuss the .role of political party in liberal democracy.

�lir11!1'ti1Ni<IS $1� 'RNft"iM � � \511t"1\bi'II � I
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Unit-V 

......--v 

ix) Write a short note of Indian political culture.

_x) Discuss the impact of football on the political culture of Brazil. 

4. Answer five questions taking one from each unit (within 350 words) : 5 x 10 = SO

Unit-I 

......--1 

i) Discuss the meaning arid nature of comparative politics.

ti) Make a comparison between features of the liberal and socialist political 

system. 

Unit - IJ

"'"""-" 

iii) Explain the concept of the Rule of Law. Does it have any relevance to

British citizenry ?

�• ""f'll"!mO ,m:r'1$ = """"' � a,�r,,.,.,, """'"IIH "'1" �,,,fl,"'"'

mo;:f.o,
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iv) Discuss� the basic features of Chinese party system. Consider its multi

party character.

� Lf61<l:l<l'.b'.i'9 � �,e� GlltVllb"il � I <.!I� <l:�Lfaihl � �9Rr �9f1'3

-,

Unit- Ill 

�-111 

v) Compare the powers of the Prime Minister of India with that of United

Kingdom._

vi) Describe the powers and functions of the National Peoples' Congress.

Point out its uniqueness, if any.

Unit- IV 

--IV 

vii) Write an essay on the role of the Procuratorate in Chinese judicial system.

viii) Make a comparative study of the interes� groups in UK and USA.

'{'<MIW6H¥1 (!lcf� 1_'&¥11{2'$! ��· ™ ?'l'il�<t\4 G!Wlilib-=11 � I
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Unlt-V 

--v 

ix) Enumerate the major determinants of Indian political culture.

� si..t-lf'h;qs '!\� 21111'! 21111'! �f.m "i'TIC�ll,.ll '"""'

, x) Describe the principal characteristics of political culture of China.

� M!t�\;h;qs '!\� 'i"T blfi:f�s, �,il>r 'l'RT S'll"! I
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